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Tel: 201-816-4500 - Fax 201-816-4521
Email: info@tenafly.k12.nj.us

Dear TPS Community -

Our hearts are heavy with the news from a Texas elementary school yesterday. The loss of
so many young lives and their teachers is another horror that we cannot and should not have
to understand or explain.

When tragedies like this happen, it causes us to question and to look for assurances relative
to the safety of our own families. Although events like these may make it seem otherwise, we
want to remind you that our schools offer layers of protection and remain the safest place for
a child to be.

The District is fully committed to school security. Every month, we practice in-depth,
scenario-based security drills in each of our schools to prepare our staff and students for a
wide range of potential situations. As our district School Safety Specialist, Principal Morrison
meets with statewide officials regularly throughout the year to be updated on the most recent
preparedness methods and safety strategies. These are then shared and implemented into
our district-wide practices.  Our staff is also trained to monitor the emotional, social, and
physical health of our students. Information related to school safety and security is found on
our website. Thank you for understanding that for safety and security reasons we do not
share specific details related to our district emergency response practices.

We continue to work closely with the Tenafly Police Department. We are grateful for their
regular presence in and around our schools, which is a reminder to our community that
Tenafly takes safety seriously. The Department has asked us to remind community members
that they should notify the police department immediately of any suspicious activity.

If any student feels upset or needs to speak with someone, our school counselors are trained
and available. Please reach out to your school counselor office or to your school principal
with any questions or concerns. For additional mental health resources or how to speak with
your student about tragedy, please visit the Parent Resources section on our website.

Thank you for joining us in keeping those affected by yesterday’s tragedy in your thoughts.

Regards,

Tenafly Public Schools

https://www.tenaflyschools.org/Page/17508
https://www.tenaflyschools.org/cms/lib/NJ02210482/Centricity/ModuleInstance/18/Mental%20Health%20Resources00150256-4xAF015.pdf
https://www.tenaflyschools.org/Page/17514
https://www.tenaflyschools.org/Page/17514
https://www.tenaflyschools.org/domain/47

